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Podrn. iîliecdiûtuous.
The Autumnal Guest, Tower of London.

The crowu Iroia the fon head of rummer j As you see, I am back to London again ;
Had >lro],t, the dim woodlands were sear, j this monster city, which was not inaptly de- 

Whvn there entered o;.r home a strange comer, j served by M. Say, the French political econ- 
Afar from the king.!, m of fear, i moist,whenhe eaid of it, “ Londres a'est plus
In the mystical fall of the year. j une ville, c'tst une province couverte de mai•

■ sons!" But how different are the feelings 
! with which one risits it for the second time 
; I remember the first lime I came, my first 
' impulse was to run out and visit Lincoln’s 
; Inn Fields, Chancery Line, Temple Bar, 
t Fleet Street and the Strand, and a dozen 
| oilier places whose names had been famil
iar lo me from a buy,as household words. 
But alas, the novelty is soon gone with see
ing them ; for the quaint and pleasing ideas 

! with which we have a;soc:aied their names 
I will lade away when we find them noisy, 
I crowded and dirty streets, like all others, 

w here carts, cabs and carriages go railing 
along over the dirty pavements as if wholly 
unconscious of the antiquity and character 
of the place. Arid Old Saint Paul's even, 
gloomy and grand as it is, conlribules some
thing to our disappointment, for it is not 
ihe Old Saint Paul’s about which we have 
read so much, and which was destroyed by 
(he great London fire two hundred years 

i ago, and which lias been made the scene of 
such revolting spectacles during the terrible 

iplague that made Lopdnn like a vast char- 
Strange that hearts can live on after foiésking JI ne| house, when the silence of her streets

He darkened our door- and the hours, 
Once opening like myrtles in bloom,

Were blighted as it they were (lowers, 
Thai droop in the sl ide of the tomb— 
That wither and die in its glûo'ui.

There came to our die- k a strange pallor, 
Onr words grew unlrequent and law,

But one of our number with valor 
Smiled sweet or. 11...’ terrible foe.
As tho rose on the cold falling snow,

>ty star of the night an 1 the morning.
My joy and beauty was she.

Then came to my heart a lore warning,
A blast from the wider to be,
The winter that waiicth in me ;

And I knew that my kingdom of summer 
Must fade and its crown disappear,

O I pitiless grew that iliead comer,
A far Irom the kingdom of fear,
In the desolate fall of the year.

At midnight my"darling was dead.
IJer bosom had rest from its aching,

Fund bosom her babies that fed—
Pure bosom that pillowed my head.

A grave 'neath the pines for my keeping, 
I!e left me that sorrowful guest,

A soul that is weary o! weeping,
A world that m shadow is dresf,
A life that is wild with unrest.

Nix more, never more to behold her !
1 wake by degrees to mv loss.

1 led the cold world growing colder ;
On sorrow’s drear ocean I toss ;
I faint 'neath the load of my cross.

Vet high in the infinite, summer,
Beyond the pale kingdom of tear,

Go.Pt angles have crowned a new comer ; 
She smiles from her beautiful sphere ; 
She calls me—the morning is near !

temperance.

The Beginning and the End,
H—— was the child of pious parents 

prospering in the world, with an abundance 
of good things for all about them. lie was 
brought up in the lap of indy'gence, hu
moured m every whim, and before be had left 
the leading strings, gave evidence that al
ready lie was a spoilt child.

At six years of age he was » trouble lo 
the household ; wly ward, disrespectful to 
his parents, passionate and overbearing to 
his young companions, and exacting towards 
all. At fifteen lie was beyond the reach of 
pilerual restraints. II is will »„s law 
to the family. His whims must he indulged 
at whatever price. His teachers finding 
him unmanageable, he had gone the rounds 
of the schools. He was out regularly every 
night, sometimes to lato hours, frequently 
to the theatre, and a!war- in had company. 
He had gained the rep -lion of a wild, 
ill-behaved fail, Hi.-, p u, ii-now discovered 
that he was unpromising ; but hating failed 
to restrain and cum; ini el the proper 
period, he vas beyond their control.

II---- - reached his eighteenth year. He
had, in the meantime, been sent .-.way to 
College. Idle habits and depraved tartes 
unfitted him f r study, Henan disciplined 
before many months hid passed, and his 
lather written to about him. Before his 
second term had closed he was dismissed, ahd 
had returned to his home a grief to his fam
ily. Three years more passed, and when 
the wayward youth emerged from his minori- 
i . he was a sad spectacle lo look upon.— 
i!i- -tves bloodshot ; Ins face flushed and 
! un .I, his air tint of an inebriate ; his 
t- inner irascible in lhe Iasi degree. For 
dj>> succession, he was absent from bis 
home, no one knew where, but when lie re
turned, it tvas with unmistakable marks of 
debauchery. A fat iter’s earnest renjon- 
stances, and a mother’s supplications and 
tears were alike unheaded.

At twenty-three the wot It of destruction
had been completed. 11------ had been
often in the hands of the police ; his name 
had been frequently reported for various 
misdemeanours in the im-rmi.g papers ; he 
reeled in the eireeza in open tit y ; and was 
picked up at night in the gutters, and car
ried home beast'y drunk1 Fearful attacks 
of delirium treintos seemed to possess him 
tenh-legions of devils, and made his very 
presence a teireir. Before bis twenty-fifth
year was completed f 1------ was dead. His
wretched career hastened hiin, to a prema
ture g-ave He was,seized with delirium 
tremens, and by for days in >■ liou.-e ol profli
gacy before his parents kneyv it When at 
length, they repaired to him. tl.-y were hut 
in time to find him in I he Iasi pbrensiea ol 
Ins terr.be malady. As if cn .red by » 
bit rid of demons, he shrunk Iront the ap
proach ol those whose he alia yearned over 
him, and Well eve- uUnt.i- l.kr or ha of fire, 
anil fierce cur-e, on t. a ops, in the midst 
of perdition like I. rrors, < lie vital thread 
svre snapped, i. d 1 a wretched soul hurried 
mil ol life. 'I nr agony the woe that over
whelmed the stricken parents, as they look- 
el upon il,- I,eio.it 1 remain" of their once 
darling uoy, »nst p-n can describe ? Dur
ing years that passed alter he was laid in 
ilia grave, they were broken-hearted. The 
mother wore the marks of premature old 
age ; the lather’s head was early bleached 
by Ilia sorrows of his heart.

Who was guilty of the ruin of lins un hap
py, youth î Krurally strong p..,sinns and bad 
company were the means towards the end; 
hut the chief authors ol Ins wretched career 
were these whose head- were crushed be 
cause of him They could deny him no
th.ngg they humored his caprices; they had 
not ihe res il l i.m t.i legist him, nor to cor
net h i: ; passion was allowed lo run riot ; 
h toi i 'en the tragic, heart-rending end 
enne, tt was the fair and natural sequence 
Ipu'i suet) a beginning. The child was 
■' father ol the matt to the neglect of pro
per parental restraint and culture in chi'd- 
hcod, must !.? attributed hts subsequent 
career ol wretcheduf ts and sin. The fool
ish indulgence of a lather and mother, was 
bis rum.

Parents ; would you avert from your chit- 
d eu a like lei.-jhie, rorrowful end, apply 
in tune the corrective; lake care ot the 
beginning.—Presbyterian.

Tun Dkcnkahu’s Ci.oak.—In the time 
ol Ouver Cromwell, ttie magistrates in the 
North of Ivigianii punished the drunkards 
by making them crry„ a tub called The 
Drunkards Clonk. Tula *a.a a large tub

' “J"’1'- ,n ‘he through "which
while h"dfr a” ",,de l”11 >"» held,

•in.ll h*. dl Wire dra'v" (trough two 
X" ,*oUli <**•« un each side of the tub.
«*•> pubi,*0u,”.7.co",l>elied lo mlrch •lon«

was hardlyTbroken, except by the rattle of 
the “ dead can," as night and day they 
bore away their loads of victims to that aw
ful scourge ; and so vre turn away, half dis
appointed, wondering with ourselves why 
they don’t call it New Saint Paul’s But 
there are still some places in London where 
we can easily forget the age in w hich w e 
live, and see in to be carried far back min 
the dim past, where every thing reminds us 
of lhe dark days and deeds of the feudal 
limes. Such a place is Loudon Tower, 
which 1 again spent several hours in visit- 

i mg. The Tower is the most celebrated 
i fortress in England, and tradition has car- 
I tied in ereclioa many centuries earlier man 
| auih-nnc records : Gray calls it the 
J “ Tower of Julius, Lotion’s lasting shame,
| With many a foul and midnight murder fed.”
j And Shakepeare, in Richard the Third, 
thus makes Hie Pr nee and Gloster apeak of 
il—
t Privet. Where shall wo sojourn till onr coronation ? 
4 Cluster. Where it seems best unto your royal #*lf.

If I may counsel you, some day or two 
Your highness will repjso von* at the Tower. 

14 Prince. I do not like the Tower, of any place.—
Did Julius Caesar build that place, my lord ? 

“ Pack. He did, my gracious lord, begin that phi ce, 
Which since succeeding ages iiavff re.e*lified.”

But history fails to confirm tradition in the 
remote antiquity assigned to it ; probably no 
part of it is of a date anterior lo the large 
square tower in the centre, which was with
out doubt built by William the Conqueior. 
On the stile next the Thames is the great 
gateway by which you enter within the 
Tower walls —
“ On through that gate misnamed, through which be

fore
Went Sidney, Bussell, Raleigh, Cratimer, Moore."

And you shudder lo think how many have 
passed that dread portal with heavy hearts, 
to enter these gloomy walls that have been 
the silent witnesses of so many dark and 
bloody deeds in the days when men 
were

•* Hewed up to the Tower about a prophecy."
The centre tower is now a sou of museum 
of national antiquities, and on the ground 
floor are arranged a long line of equestrian 
figures of life size, which are clothed in old 
suits of armour, that were once worn by 
different kings and nobles in different reigns, 
from the time of Edward I, 1272, till armor 
was no longer ustd. In one corner I saw 
an old suit of chain mail armour that was 
worn in tne Crusades, and a very large suit 
that belonged to Henry VIII ; bur the rich
est suit in the whole collection is one that 
was presented to Charles II by the armorers 
of London—it is overlaid throughout with 
gold and beautifully chased. There is also 
a small an if, which was made for Charles 1, 
when Prince of Wales, at the age of twelve 
years, such was the training of noble youths 
in those early and troublesome times. The 
collection comprises implements of warfare, 
tournaments and the chase, from the earliest 
times, all beautifully and tastefully arranged. 
In one case, 1 saw an antique head-piece, 
■with ram’s horn and spectacles on, said to 
have been worn by Will Somers, Henry 
VIll’s jesier. Queer tudeed were the cus
tom’s ol those tunes. It must have been 
quite a different v.-orld from our’s, and Eng
land then was little like the England of to
day.

From this room you enter by a narrow 
staircase into the rooms above, where ere 
also stored thousands and thousands of 
quaint and curious implements of the ages 
long gone by. Among oilier tilings is the 
axe with which the Earl of Essex was be
headed in the reign of Queen Elizabeth, 
and the *‘ Collar of Torment,’* an iron col
lar, weighing 14 or 15 lbs’., tor the neck, 
with short studs projecting inwardly, and a 
beheading block made lo fit the head and 
ehouldeia with the marks of the execution
er’s axe upon the part where the neck would 
rest, and many other things that speak t.T.- 
preosively from the Past unto the Present. 
In this lower is a small low room that still 
goes by the namo of " Raleigh's bed room.” 
It is entered by a doorway so low that you 
are obliged lo stoop nearly double to enter 
il, and when once in and the door shut, light 
and air oro alike shut from you, and this 
dark, stifled den, tradition savs was the 
sleeping-place of Sir Waller Raleigh while 
he remained a prisoner in the lower ; hut 
the inhumanity that built these prison dens 
has passed with those ages away.

Leaving the centre tower, and passing 
across the courtyard to the north-east corner 
of the fortress, you enter a small, but well- 
lighted room, in the centre of which are ar
ranged, in pyramidal form, the crowns, 
crown jewels, and sceptres of the monarchs 
of England by « door-wav. The collection 
comprises a number ol' crowns of great 
beauty, but the richest one U that of her 
present majesty, and was made expressly 
for her coronation. It is composed of a cap 
ol purple velvet, enclosed by hoops of silver, 
end studded with a profusion ol diamonds. 
In front is a large and beautiful ruby, which 
tradition says was once worn by Edward the 
Black Prince. This is the most valuable 
crown in the collection, while the one to 
which more interest is attached, from the 
associations connected with ii, is of larger 
size, but less richly decorated, which was 
worn by Charles II, after the restoration, 
niid is ihe identical crown stolen from the 
Tower by Blood, in 11571.

Here are also scep'res, orbs, and the 
swords of justice, constituting the royal re
galia, cl! immensely rich with gold and dia
monds ; but, perhaps the one of most inter
est is a slender and beautiful sceptre bearing 
a dove of while onyx, wiiich is called the 
sceptre of Queen Anna Boleyn, though 1 
believe that it was never swayed by the fair 
hand of that unfortunate Queen. Raised 
to the royal bed try the proud and despotic 
Henry the Eighth, she bought with her 
charms tjie power to sway the badge of roy
alty for a brief season, then to die by the 
hands of ihe executioner within these very 
wall* ; and from here you are conducted to 
a vacant place in the courtyard, and pointed

to the spot where the beautiful bat unhappy 
Queen Anns Boleyn hired her white neck 
to be severed by the executioner’s txe ; and 
s few steps further on to the west, you enter 
the walls of s high round tower, snd wind
ing up s long flight of stone steps within the 
the cold thick walls, you arrive in the third 
story to the small room with its grated win
dows, where, after leaving the luxuries of a 
palace, she took up her abode and sighed 
out the long weary days of imprisonment 
that preceded her execution. I could not 
help being struck by Ihe cotncidenceof be
ing conducteu from the beautiful sceptre 
that heirs her name, lo the places of her 
confinement snd execution ; nor could I help 
comparing the brilliant height to which she 
attained as Queen ol the powerful Henry 
VIII, and her unhappy death, with the 
peaceful and happy life and quiet end dial 
might have been hers, had her lot been casi 
in some humbler walk of life ; and I thought 
how typical that while onyx dove might have 
been, of her own pure life and peaceful end.

“ Her body,’’ says Bnrnet, “ was thrown 
into a common cheat ot elm-iree, that was 
made to put arrows m, and was buried in 
the chape! within the tower before twelve 
o’clock.” And in this same little church 
within the tower, sleeps Queen Catherine 
Howard, and many other eminent persons 
who have been executed within the tower. 
Ii is in truth a aid spot. Macaulay says of it, 
“ That there is no sadder spot on earth than 
this little cemetry, for death is here associa
ted, not, as in Westminster Abbey and St. 
Paul's, with genius and virtue, with public 
veneration and with imperishable renown ; 
not, as in our humblest churches and church
yards, with everything that is most endear
ing in social and domestic charities; bin 
with whatever is darkest in human nature 
and inhuman destiny, with the savage tri
umph of implacable enemies, with the in
constancy, the ingratitude, the co.rsrd.e6 of 
friends, with all the miseries of fallen great
ness and of blighted fame.” I could not 
leave the Tower without inquiring for the 
room where the two young princes were 
said to have been murdered in former days 
hy the orders of their uffcle, the bloody 
Richard HI, and I was pointed to a small 
room in the Tower just over the great arch
ed gateway by which we had entered ; and 
this I- the room that tradition has pointed 
out as the scene of those bloody and cruil 
murders ; and the room that led lo it, was n 
great dark room without any window, where 
ihe great portcullis to the Tower gate be
low was let down and drawn up, and under 
which every night there was placid a guard ; 
the old portcullis is still to be seen here, and 
is said to be the only one remaining in Eng
land, in a aiaie of repair, and capable of be
ing used. There is a tradition that the room 
into which it la drawn up, is Ihe one in 
which the Duke of Clarence was drowned 
in a butt of Malmsey wine. Ii is from these 
murders that this is eiiii called the Bloody 
Tower. Many years after these murders, in 
the reign of Charles II., while workmen 
were digging for the foundation of some 
sione stairs in the Tower, they came upon 
a wooden chest containing human hones, 
which were believed in he the remains ol 
the two young princes, and which are now- 
preserved in a Sarcophagus of white marble 
in Westminster Abbey.

The names of all the eminent persons who 
have been imprisoned, executed or murder- 
ed in the Tower would make a long list ; 
they are known to all readers of English 
history ; and many of them have left their 
names carvedjupon the cold stones of their 
orison wells, as if to remind those whom cu
riosity or misfortune should bring here in 
after tiroes, of the sorrow and misery, and 
the weary hours of enduring solitude, suffer
ed here by those who have gone belore, who 
have ended here their weary pilgrimage and 
passed away. Old Cathedrals are solemn 
places, chanting solemn things ; but these 
gloomy and time-worn towers are not wmi
nis in whispering tones to mutter the sad 
tales of the past ; and standing in their sha
llow the mind easily forgets the present, and 
wandering far back into the dim ” gone 
time,” repeoples them with the beings ol 
ages long gone hy ; and so along many a 
dark passage and up many a winding stair, 
is heard the a eahhy tread of the midnight 
assassin; and from many a gloomy and grat
ed cell comes faintly hack a sigh of anguish 
or a dying groan ; and so st every turn 
through these sad chambers, is heard the 
voice of stern and enduring manhood, or the 
saddened tones of suffering and sorrowing 
woman, or the pitliful accents of innocent 
mourning childhood, for all ages and sexes 
have contributed by their sorrows, their suf
ferings and wrongs, to make it one of ihe 
sad, ihe hallowed spols of earth.— Travel
ler Correspondence.

far, far from ihe spot, to barl these down THE INFALLIBLE REMEDY 
shattered upon fields end roofa. With 
varying fury the monster regee for tome 
days, leaving behind him, oo his departure, 
death, destruction, and lamentations. Hap
pily he comes but seldom : his visits are not 
for every generation ; but when he does 
come, all that hi» icy breath louches is de
voted to annihilation.

” Tb.i is the Russian IFrri^a i

Russian Storms.
A traveller in Russia says that the storms 

of that country are divided inlo three classes : 
the first and mildest kind is cslled the 
Miatsel ; the second, more severe, the 5am- 
jo a ; and the third which is absolutely ter
rific, the Winga. Iu a conversation between 
himself and a priest, the latter is thus des
cribed :

” What, then,” cried I, is the Wing a ?”
“ A prelude to the last day," answered 

the priest. “ Fortunately, unmistakable in
dications announce its coming for some 
days beforehand. Then nobody sets out 
on a journey, not even to the next village, 
though it he hut a verst or two off. Pre
cautions are taken for the safety of the 
house, hy protecting it, on the north side 
with heavy stones, and by propping it up, as 
well .is barns and stables, on ihe south side. 
The tabuneri—troops of wild horses—scam
per in all haste to the nearest forest.droves of 
caille slid flocks of sheep seek shelter 
wherever it is to be found. Whatever the 
storm overtakes upoh the open plain, man 
or l>ea?t, caravans drawn by oxen, or cara
vans drawn hy horses, is lost without a 
chance of rescue.

•i An icy shower of euow is the forerun
ner ,f the terrible blast ; it falls so thick, 
and drives so horizontally through the air, 
that to withstand it is impossible, while it 
avails it tie to suffer one’s self to be driven 
before ii. For if one escapes for a while this 
prelude to the hurricane, he is finally over- 
t a fieri by the formidable blasts and circling 
wliirlwiiiks which succeed it, and which 
gather up from the earth, like chaff from 
the thrashing floor, the objects exposed 
to their violence, and hurl them to and fro 
in ihe air. Anil yet the rage of the unfet
tered element is not here at its height ; for 
when the storm seems to hare exhausted its 
fury in (lie manner 1 have described—often 
raging thus during a pe iod of several day» 
—then first begins the real tempest, a 
blast that nothing cay resist. It nproo.i 
whole forests, tosses the loftiest fir-trees 
into the air like blades ot straw, and often 
convoys them high above the earth, whole 
ferais away It levels stables and barns un
roots houses, and throws down church tow
ers, so that the district it has visited looks, 
after its destrdenve passage and for distances 
of several days journey, like a land ravaged 
hy fire and sword. On all «idea are seen 
herds ol dead cattle, trees uprooted, villages 
overthrown. In exposed sttniliona, this 
wind has been known to tear up isolated 
stables, to transport through the air their 
fragments and the cattle they contained, and

Influence of the Gulf Stream on 
Climate.

Hugh Miller in the Edinburg Witness, 
thus writes : ” Britain and Ireland owe I lie 
genial, equable warmth that ripens year 
af-er yesr their luxuriaui ere pi, and renders 

‘their winters so mild that the era never 
freezes around their shores, not, at least di
rectly, to the distant sun Like apartments 
healed by pipes of steam or hot w ater, or 
greenhouses heated by flues, they derive 
their warmth from a heating agent literally 
applied. They are heated by warm water. 
The Great Gulf Stream which, issuing from 
the Snails of Florida, strikes, diagonally 
across the Agamic, aud, impinging on our 
coasts casts upon them not unfrequentiy the 
producti ns of ihe West Indies, and also a 
considerable portion of the warmth of the 
West Indies, is generally recognized as the 
heating agent which gives to our country a 
climate so much more rnild and genial than 
that of any other country similarly situat
ed. Wherever its influence is felt—and it 
extends a» far north as the southern shores 
of Iceland, Nova Zetnbla, and the North 
G'ape--th« sea tit winter tells ol us meliorat
ing effects, hy never freezing ; it remains 
open like those portions of a reservoir or 
canal into which the healed air of a steam 
bo,1er is supposed lo escape. In some sea
sons—an effect of unknown causes—the 
Gulf Stream impinges more stiongly against 
onr coasts that at other limes ; end it did so 
in 1775, when Benjamin Franklin made hts 
recorded observations upon it—the first ol 
any value which we possess ; and again dur
ing the three mild winter» that immediately 
preceedeil the last severe one, and which 
owed their mildness apparently to that very 
circumstance. It was found timing the lat
ter seasons, that ihe temperature of the sea 
around our western coasts rose from one 
and a half to two degrees above its orilttmry 
average ; and our readers must remember 
how. during these seasons, that every partial 
freezing that set m at once yielded lo a thaw 
whenever a puff of wind from the west ear
ned into the atm sphere tite caloric of the 
i* r over w Inch it swept. The amount of 
he»' discharged into the Atlantic by this 
great ocean current is enormous. * A aim 
p!e calculation,’ says Lieut. Maury, ‘ will 
elm ■ tb it the quantity of heat discharged 
over ihe Ail,nine from the waters of ihe 
Gull Stream in a winter day, would be suf
ficient to raise the who'e column of iumo> 
phere that rests upon France and the British 
Islands Irom the freezing point to summer 
heat.' * It is the influence of the -tream 
upon climate,’ he adds, ' that makes Erin 
the Emerald Isle of the ses, and clothes the 
shores of Albion with evergreen robes ; 
while in ihe same latitude, on the other side, 
the shores ol Labrador are fast bound in let
ters of ice.'' ”

Notes and News.
A Rooutait French Pilgrim.—A man 

slating his name to be Clermont, and who 
li.ts for some time picked up a good deal of 
money from credulons -people in the ueigh- 
botn hood of M-iubeuga (Nurd) hy pretend
ing to be a pilgrim, charged to say prayers 
for srek persons in churches dedicated lo 
particular saints, committed a few days ago 
a very impudent robbery. Amongst the 
persons win had placed most confidence in 
hitn, and who had purchased his interces
sion, were a farmer and his v. ,fe, named 
Dessau, of lliison, and tile man, taking 
advantage of the fanner's absence, told 
the woman that he might he able to cause 
a miraculous increase in her money, by 
praj ins over it. The credulous woman im
mediately C'-llecied at! she had, amounting 
in about 300 francs, and by his direction 
placed it in vlie hed-chatnber and locked 
ihe door. He then seul her to church lo 
pray, and ordered the servant to pray in the 
garden, ha taking charge of the key of the 
door, and promising to offer up prayers on 
the staircase. I he two women after a lime 
returned home, hot they found to their sur
prise that the worthy pilgrim had walked 
off with the money. The gendarmes were 
immedia’ely sent in pursuit of him, and 
aller some search succeeded in capturing 
him in a neighboring ullage. The greater 
part of the money was found on him.— 
Galignaui's Messenger.

Domestic Lite in the Middle Ages.— 
Rude were the manners then ; man and wife 
ea; off me same rrencher, a lew wooden 
handled knives wiih blades of rugged iron, 
were a luxury of lue great ; candles un
known. A servant girl held a torch for sup
per ; one. or at most two mugs of course 
brown certhen-ware (united all the drinking 
aparaius in I lie house. Rich gentlemen 
wore clothes ol" tint Died leather. Ordinary 
persons scarcely ever touched flesh meat 
Noble gentlemen drank little or no wine id 
summer ; a lu le corn seemed wealth. Wo
men had trivial marriage portions, even la
dies dressed extremely plain. The chief 
part of a family’s expense was what the 
males spent in arms and horses, none of 
which, however, were either very good or 
very showy; and grandees ’had to lay out 
money on their lofiy lowers Wretchedly, 
indeed,plebeians hovelled; ami il noble cas
tles were old and dreary every where, they 
were infinitely worse in lia'y, from the hor
rible modes of torture and characteristic 
cruelly, too frightful to dwell on. Few of 
the infamous structures, built at the time 
treated of, s'snd at present, yet their ruins 
disclose rueful corners.—History of the 
Order of St. John of Jerusalem.

A Slight Mistake,—The agent of a 
New York publishing house, de-irous of 
selling “ The History of the World,” a 
handsome well bound hook, went into a 
shop in Champlain Street, the other day, 
and in order lu sell his merchandize, recom
mended it as a good book, lie had no 
sootier laid it down, however, than hts host 
taking an axe, divided the poor book into 
two parts. ” There,” said he, ” take your 
lying Bible off, and don’t trouble me with 
your good book " Obstinate, however, and 
pigheaded, las well as violent, it required 
notliiug less than a suit at law to convince 
this Irish Omar that people sometimes pub 
lish other things besides the Bible, and ihst 
the History of the World was no more a Bi
ble than Harry Lorraquer.—Quebec Oaz.

British Force in 1813—Out of a po
pulation of 12,596,803 England raised (or 
1813, 140,000 sailors and marines, and 237,- 
000 regular soldiers, besides which she kept 
io arms 83,000 regular militia, and could 
further rely upon ihe services uf-288,000 lo
cal militia, and 05,000 yeomanry calvalry. 
The total sum of these numbers is 1813,- 
000.

A man of sense will never swear. The 
least pardonable of all vices to which the 
folly or capidiiy of mtn is addicted, is pro
fanity.
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HOLLrWAl’S
ERVeiPELAfl of

OINTMENT.
EIGHT Y KARS DURATION 
LURED :

Copy of a Letter from (Jea. Sinclair, K*}; of 
Parist Canada, dated the 1 *th July, 1654.

To Pif'FfMLi. Holloway. ...
»*ir,—lleel a pleasure and a pride In beirlng _w,,‘ 

new lo the wonder lui benefit I her. derived by the ue# ol 
your inestimable Ointment and Pills. For ei#ht years 
I nave .uttered unceasingly from auaek. of erysipelas i 
I tree purole blotches came all over my body ; in adtlitiou 
to tb# unpleasant feeling ol itching and burning, which 
effected me both night and day, rendering life a misery to 
me, as well as io all around,—eo severe was ihe attsc*. 
I used several reputed remedies without deriving the 
least cessation to my misery. At Iasi, 1 determine., io 
iry yo«r Ointment and Fillet after iskmg them lor n few 
weeks ■ visible improvement t«»ok plaee. and 1 leel con
siderably beiie**-m three months, by conunuicg y our 
medicines, 1 was completely cureu, and now enjoy ih< beet 
of health The truth of thie statement is well known 
here, hence there is no necessity for me io request secrecy 

I am, Sir, your# respecially 
(Signed) GEO. SINCLAIR.

ULCERS IN TUB LEG,—REMARKABLE CURE 

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Edward Tomkinson 
ot Caj>e Breton, A'.nxi Scotia, dau d ike 

Ath May, 1654.

To PaoFSseoa Holloway,
S|ri_ My sister, Miss Jane Toiukinsou, suffered for a 

great’ number of years irom a bnu leg \ in which there 
were several deeply sealed mid old wounds, delying ihe 
skill ol some ol the most eminent of ihe medical faculty, 
a variety of remedies were also used unsuccessfully -, and 
it seemed to me that there was not anything cvpa.de ol 
mitigating ike agonies ebe endured. At length she had 
recourse to your Ointment and Pills, and after using them 
for about five weeks, she was completely cured, alter all 
other meant had failed to aflTord her the slightest relief. 
1 have n<> objection to these tacts being published, it you 
feel disposed to make them known.

I remain, Sir, your most obedient servant, 
(Signed) KWD. TUMK1NSON.

LIFE ASSURANCE S0C1ET1.!
, CHIEF OFFICE

43, Moorgate Street, London.
T‘ HE SoektT Mchkfly. but not exrlu5iv.lv dev otrd to ] 

the Assurance ol the lives of members cl the X* cs.ey - 
an Methodist Societies, and of the heart r* and friends cf 
that religious connexion. Assurances, however, may De 
effected upon all arsurable lives.

One-half, at least, of the Directors are chosen fVoxn ac
credited Mjenbers of the XYe>i»yan Met Loom SocSetiea.

The adrantaatt it offer* to Assurers include a.l the ben
efits which have been developed dor.ng the progress of

tU' U“ aWrV,| NOVA SCOT I A —HE A l> .HIM

Nine tenths or ninety percent, of the Profit? !u»c« rtain* , The Hou. M I’.. ALMuX. B •: krr
ed everv five years divided among Policy-holders having \ The IK i W>t. A. iil.Ai/K. i’ c.
paid Three Annual Premiums : 1 LEWIS HLISS V<

Credit ir«y be given for one half the Premiums, U] vn ' C h A I!I Ks 1 \Vl\l\<". v ...whole Life 1-ohtit for Use Years. ♦ \ * ‘‘Vfv ! ,, .'vuSi; “ “ ‘
Policies xrhich may lapse, from Non ravaent of the , J: „ 1 ! . 1 • ' ' ■

Premium, may be renew <ti s r ruiy pci k>d tic: exceeding I ;.(* II AI t X. Kill i.. Ve:
Six Months. satWactojv proof being chtn that the Luc f \| vri H... 11 i>
Assured Is in good health, and on tue payment cf a small ’ * '. *k
Hue. , . , . . ' Açrnts in the Pm,

Assured Persons (not being seafaring by profession) • °
will be allowed lo proceed in time of poce. in decked riXHF. c.xTot.s v- Fe» , 
vessels, to any port in F.orope, and return, wituoui extra JL ppn\ has enabled 
Charge or previous permission of the Directors. j ^ ou p0i,cv j», . rv

No claim disputed, except m vat-e ot palpable fraud . an ; )u j;, ■ q j..,

The Colonial Life Assurance
COMPANY !

Incorporated by Special Act Parliament 
CAPITAL. ONK MILLION STCJ.

GÜÏAKSOR
The Rt Hon. Earl of Elgin and Kincardine

II K 11» O F F 1 V F.
Edinburgh. No. 6, George Street

’ To Sent?

a>-e of palpable fraud , an 
unintentional error will not vitiate a Policy.

Ail olaims paid within Kilty days ol their being pas>«*d 
by tlie Ponrd.

No .-tamps, entrance money, or fees of any kind, nor ary 
charge mane for Policies

Thirty days are allowed for the payment of the Prém
uni, from the date ol it> becoming due.

Age at Sum 
Et.trYe assured

A BAP BREAST CURED WIIF.N AT DEATH » 
DOOR ! !

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Henry Malden, of 
Three Rivers, Canada West, dated July Ath, 

1654.

To Paorcaaom Holloway,
Sir,—My wife suffered most severely after ibe birth o 

our Iasi child with a bad breast. There were severe 
holes In it, oae as large as a hand ; ail the devices and 
stratagems, 1 tried would not heal them, but assumed su 
aspect more frightful than belore, and horri' e to behold. 
As a last resource 1 tried your Ointment «Uv Pills which 
she persevered with lor seven weeks, i»t th eipirstum of 
that time her breast was almost well $ by continuing 
with your remedies for two more weeks the whs en lire I y 
cured, and wu offer you our united thunk# lor ihe cure 
effected. 1 eui, dir, voure truly

(Signed) H EX R Y MALDEN,
flie Pille should be used conjointly wltbtht Utnuut nt 
n most of the following cases:—

•Cl.ocu 
1,1 XX)

I l.VOft 
1 1.0U0

tic)pet:tig Sva>.
increase.! py ’(> pr: . •- 
ed in that x, Ar liitvii ^ t « 
at 25th May,the 
Pr, fi:,. Liter IVIicic- Live 
advantage*.

The reduced :a!e« on wl v 
and the terms and ivn-ht. i.> 
are tnvic lavcumh t th:.:: :!

Agenc e* und I oral 1 on - • 
w1 ere PnpiAs 'e cun be r •

__________________ iïï,u J
o A147 10 ft jCI.147 l" ( J America , the Vt.pc, r
5 loo 3 4 , I lôt! J 4 i the Vm'vd b::V<-*.
8' 1«5S 10 O’ Ub> lu V j Everv nformutMi: icgtvdn
^ 1 » i lu 1 1.1. t b * 0 i obtained f»v appl ,v:it icn î tu,

Office insure* at as k-w a rate as anr of in ' cie.t vl ihe V n.puiiv fit h
W.Y

l

The following Table gives the Scale of Bonus 
allocated to the Holders of Policies of 7en 
Years' duration.

Ain't, paid 
to office.

, Bonuses tui-f Tot .1 am't
ded to the now j#yable 

sum assured at he death 
I in ten yeart lof thi Ass'd.

1

if V

T. J

IM* J5 
279 11 
PV4 11a:: i

The •• Stab
I-ife (ifflceF—and Wesleyan Minister* have the a«ivantage j 
of a discount from their annu d prt mium of five | -r cent. 
—Further information may be obtained at the office of the 
Agent, 31 WaUr Sbieet, or from theMeuleal Kektw.f. au- 
ville tlreet.

R S BLACK. M D. M. G. BLACK Jk
Medical Referee. A gant.

April 25. y 802.

50,000 Cures without Medicine. 

1)

Bad Legs,
Bad Breasts.

Bunions, 
BiteolMoschetoee 
arid Sandflies, 
Coco l$ay, 
Chiego-foot, 
Chilblain

Scalds,
Sore N ipplea. 
Sore throats, 
Skin Diseases,

Sore lK'uds, 
j Tumour#,

Wounds,
lawn.

Cancer#,
Contracted and 

Stiff-Joints,
Elephantiasis,
Fistulas,
Gout.
Glandular swell

ings,
ins, Lumbago,

Chapped-handi, Piles,
Corns (Soft) Rheumatism,

[£^N- 8- Directions for the guidance ol Patieut# In 
•very; disorder are affixed to each Pot sad Box.

Snb Agents In Nova Scotia—J. F. Cochran A Co 
Newport. Dr. Harding, Windsor, ti. N. Fuller, Ilor 
Sou. Moore andChipinan, Kentville. F, Caldwell and 
Tuppii, Cornwallis J. A. Dili bon, Wllmot. A . B. Pi

ter, Bridgetown. R. Quest, Yarmouth. T. IX. Patillo 
iverpool. J . F. More, Caledonia. M i«s Carder, Plea# 
tint River. Robt Went, Brhlgwnter. Mr#. Netl.Lunen 

burgh, B. Legge.Mahone Bay. Tucke- A Smith, Truro 
N. Tupper A* Co, Amherst. R B Hoe*Us, Wallace- W 
Cooper, Pugwask. Mrs Robson, Ptctou. T R Fra#er 
New Glasgow. J & C dost, Guy thorough Mr*. Nor 
rie, CfiOso. P. Smith Port Hood. T. A -I- Jv#l, 8yd 
oev. J. Maihesson, Breed’Ol.

Sold at the Establishment cl Professor Holloway, 844 
Strand, London, and by most respectable Druggists and 
Dealers In Medicine thr mghout the clvftiicd world. P I- 
ee* In Nova Scotia are 4s. tid.,3s. 9d.,6s. 3d-,l6a.8d., 88a. 
•id. and 50s. each Pox.

JOHN NAYLOR, Halifax. 
General Agent for Nova Scotie, 

Directions for the Guidance of Patients are affixed tr
ès ch pot or box.

XT There Is a considerable *avlig in taking the 1 arge 
site, January, il IFfA.

Entered according to Act of Congress in the year 1*51. b 
J. *. HOUGHTON. M. D , in the Cleik’s Office of the 

District Court for the Eastern DistriCi of 
Pennsylvania.

Another SclentMc Wonder !
GREAT CURE TOR

DYSPEPSIA.

Dr. J. 6. HOyCHTON’S

EFSIN
TIIE TRUE

DIGESTIVE FLUID,
OR, GASTRIC JUICE.

THIS is a great Natural Remedy for iNDioeanoN, and 
DrsPisau, curing after Nature’s own Method, by Na

ture’s own Agent, the Gastric Juice. Pepsin is the chief 
element, or Great Digesting Principle of the Gastric Juice, 
—the Solvent of lA* Purufytng, Preaervinti and Stimulating 
Agent of the Stomach and Iuiestinee. It is precisely like 
the Fastric Juiee, in it# Chemical powers, and it Complete 
and Perfect Substitute for it. By tne aid of thi# pre;wra 
tion, the pains and evils of Indig- stion and Dyspepsia are 
removed ju«t aa they would be by a healthy Stomach . It 
is doing wonders for Dyspeptics, curing cane# of Debility, 
Emaciation, Nervous Decline and Dyspeptic Consumption, 
supposed to be on the verge of the grave. The Scientific 
Evidence upon which it is based, is in the highest degree 
Curious anil iîemarkable.

Private Circulars tor thevU#e of Physician# may be ob 
tained of Dr. Houghton or his Agent*, describing the 
whole process of preparation, and giving the authorities 
upon which the claims of this new remedy are baMwi. A* 
It is hot a t-ee-et remedy, no objection onn Ire raised again#t 
it# use by Physician* in respectable standing and regular 
practice. Price, One Dollar per bottle. Sold by the Pro

pœ°r it*1 b' u“ °n,y mtR&y* cu_

" MORTONS
MEDICAL WAREHOUSE.

ESTABLISHED 184 2—RENOVATED 1854.

BY the Recent Arrivals, the Subscriber# hare completed 
their Fall Importations of

Genuine Drug*, Patent Medi
cines, and Perfumery

In great variety from the most ai 
enabled to oiler them by LOW 
tail.

tpproved source*, and are
PRICES wholesale or re-

Tbe usual assortment of Toilet Brushes, Comb% Sponges, 
Cleaver’s and other SOAPS, Spices, Ac 

3^ Orders from Physicians and others in the eountrr 
will receive careful attention, if addressed to the Subscri
bers, 39 Granville Street, Halifax 

October 18. G. E. MOIlTON A CO

Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam.
The GreAt Standard Remedy

FOR ALL PULMONARY DISEASES !

CONTAINING ne.tker Prussie Arid, Tartar Emttie, nor 
any other dtUter\ous drug. Extensively used, tested, 

and approved of la New England, Canada and the British 
Provinces during a period of THIRTY Y KARS by EmmrM 
Phyrrrihn*, Clergymen, Profesnors of Colleger. Theo'ogiea 
Seminaries, ScUnttfie and ÎHêtinguinhed Publie Men,—aud 
in fact, by all classes of the community See pamphlets 
and wrappers containing certificates, among which are those 
of—

Rev Dr. Lthak Bexchtr, of Boston, late President of 
Lane Thtological Seminary, Cincinnati, Ohio—late Rev 
Dr Leohabd Woods, Abbott Prof, of Theology iu Andover 
Theological Seminary, Maas.—Hon. Daniel P. Thomsom, Se
cretary of State for Vermont —X. F Williams, E*q , lor- 
merly Collecter of the Port of Baltimore, Md.—Rev. Josiah 
Lires, Philadelphia, Pa —andtmany others.

How Eutmmid bt Physicians — JOHN A. BERRY, M D., 
Saco. Me., says. “ During a practice of wenty years. I have 
seeu used all the popular remedies for Coughs, and am well 
satisfied that your Vboktabli 1*171X10*abx Balsam t# bent, 
and I hope it will be better known and more generally 
used ”

-O* Bettors of Counterfeits and Imitations ! ’ ? 
Enquire lor the article by its Whols Name,

“ VEGETABLE PIJLMONARY BALSAM ’ 
Prepared only REED, CUTLER A CO., Druggists, 83 

India Street, Boston, Mass., and sold by Apothecaries and 
Country Merchants generally.—Price. New Style, large 
bottles, centaine nearly four times the quantity of the 
small, SI. Old Style, small bottles, 50 cents.

For sale In Halifax by MORTON A CO. 
January 11. *ly. 287.

For Diseases for the Nervous Sys
tem, Neuralgia, Histeria, De

pression of Spirits, Ac.
Fluid Extract of Valerian.

C3NTAINTNG all the raloiblc proper!k. of Valerianrov.,_ ,---------'-----------root in a highly concentrated form, and possessing 
mny advantages over the ordinary prep 
were the effect of Velerim is required.

Prepared by Smith A Melvin, Chemists, and fo
iffi ........................................................ale in Halifax at Morton’s 

viUe Street, by 
May 10 304

Medical Warehouse, G ran 
G B. MORTON A CO.

MATTHEW II. RICIIEY,
Barrister andjAttorney at Law, 

OrriCK—ftO, BEDFORD BOWJ
HALIFAX, IV. X

ARABIC*
FOOD I# the natural remedy w Inch h;t# obisuird 

60.0(i0 teslimonlule of cure# from the Right Hon ihe Lord 
StuHft de Denes, Archdeacon Smart ol Rose, and othir 
parties, of indigeetioo (dyspepsia,) constipation, and 
diarrhoea, nervousness, Mlltvuruess, liver complnim. ila- 
tulency, distention, pulpit at ion ol «he heart, on V' u* 
head-rche, deaihees, lioi-es in the head and eat e,r*rruvi<t- 
ting pains in almost every part ol ihe holy, chrome i ntl ri
mai ion and ulcerniion ol the stomach. irritation ol the 
kindex e and bladder, gravel, .-tone, stricture-, ei > elpila*, 
eruption* ol the #km, Impurli lee and povert x <tf I he blond, 
ecroluia,incipient consii nipt ion, dropsy , rheomai ism, gout 
heartburn, nausea, and sickness during pregnancy . a'ter 
eating, or ai sea, low «piriiii. upasiim, cramps, epi etic tit* 
spleen, general rirbllny, a# (tun#, e-oiigh», ir.qui»; tide 
sieetiletisiiens. Involuntary blushing, paralysis, irrmore 
di'like lo society, onfitlie#» lor study, lot-* rl memory, 
delusion*, veritgo, tilood to the trea<l. exhaustion luelau 
cdoly. grountl !«►* tear. h-declaioit, »retcheduees, ihmighis 
on sell Ueairucliou, and many other complaints. Il I#, 
moreover the heist loud lor Infants and Invalid# generally 
ns it never i uru* acid on,the weaken! slomnch. but Impart* 
a healthy reiinh for lunch and dinner,and restore* the fac
ulties ol digestion, ami nervous and muscular energy 
to the most en lee bled .

Ha bey, Du Basov A Co., 77 Regent street, London.
A Few out or AO 000 Testimonials ok fuiib* a&i

UlVfX BXLOW.
Analysis by l he Celt Orated Professor of Che mi *t ry nn« 

Analytical CAewi-vf, Andrew I re, M *>., F. It. b.. A c , 
4c,c. L-ndon , 24, Bloomsbu ry Ayuare, June. S, 1849. — I
hereby certily , that htiving examined DuHasky s Keva 
lent À A B ABIC A, l And Ii to be a pure vegeiuble l anna, 
perfectly wholesome, easily dIgewtible, likely le promote 
a healthy action ol the stomach and bowels, and thereby 
to counteract dyspepsia, constipation and their nt-rvou* 
consequences.

Aivdskw Uns. M. D., F. R. b. Ac., Analytical ( hernial
Dr. Harvey presents his coiuplluienis to Messrs B 

av, Du Ha cry and has pleasure in recommeiuliuE
their “ Revalenta Arabica Food ;r It hn* been aingnle-h 
uaetul in ninny ohstinuie citsrs «•! dianhœa, ur ntso n 
the opposite condition ol the bofcel* and their iurvoti 
eonsequence*. London, Am;. 1st, ld49.

* j, Sidney Terrace, Reading, Berks, Dee. 8,1847.
(ir.miMBN,-l am happy to Inform you that ihe per 

s«m tor whom the former quantity wa# procured ha# de 
rived very great benefit from its u#e— distressing sy nip 
toms ol dropsy of long standing having been irmoved 
and n feeling of restored health Induced. Having wit 
n eased the beneficial effects in tbe above men lion ad e»*e 
I can with confidence recommend it, and #h»li have muc h 
pleasure In doing so whenever an opportunity otters, 
frv. I am, Gentlemen, very truly your*.

Jambs Suobland, lute Surgeon 96tb Reft.
C/EBTiFIcate kbom Dr. fiuattikeii,

^Zurich, 3 Sept ldoS.— I have tried DuBhrry’s Revalenta 
Arabica, lor u complaint which bad hitherto resitted a I 
other mt'diclaes—vU. : Cascxh ok the hroMAUti \ and 
lain happy to aay, with the most successful result Thi* 
soothing remedy has « he effect not only of err* sting «he 
vomiting, which is so lenrluljy distressing In t anrers ol 
of the stomach, but also of restoring jierlect digestion 
and assimilation. The same satlsfaciory influence oil he 
excellent remedy I have found in all complaints ol the 
digestive organs, il ha# also proved effectual in a most 
obstinate case ol habitual flatulence ai d colic of majiy 
year# standinc- I look upon ihls dehrloue Food as ike 
most excellent restorative gift »f nature.

I)u. Grettiksb.
Fn tcTiUAL ExrEFieM a or Dn. Giubb in Con au* mon

M.igdebourg, 16th Sept, !858.—My wile, having suffer 
ed lor year# irom a pulmonary compluim, became so 
seriously ill at the beginning ol'lhls year, thutil looked 
•laity lor her dissolution. The remedies which ? hiiheri 
lad relieved her re mal tied now without effect, and the 
ulcérations ol the lungs and nfgh t sweats debilitated her 
tearfully. It was iu this, evbien11> ihe last and hopeless 
stage of pulmonary consumption, when every medicine 
remained powerless in even ..Hording temporary relief— 
that 1 wu# Induced by a medical*brother irom Il*nt>vrr, 
who maesn pulmonary consumption Ills special study 
and treats it with Du Barry’a Revalenta Arabica, to try 
this strengthening and restorative lood, and lam happ, 

be able to express my astonishment at its effects- My 
poor wile is now iu as perfect state ot health a# ever she 
wvs, attending to her household aff airs and quite hnppt 
1 lis with pleasure and ifoe mom sincere gratitude to God 
or the restoration ot my wife, that I lullll my <luiy 
of making tbe extraordinary efficacy ol Duliarry’* Rera 
lenta, iu so le-jrful a complaint, known -, snd to recoin 
mend it lo all other sufferers. Gbieh. M. D.
Core No. 71, of Dyspepsia Irom the Right lion ihe I.ord 

Stewart de Deciee ; “ 1 have derived considerable benefit 
from Du Barry w Revalenta Arabics Foi-d, and consider 
lit due to y ourse Ives snd the public to au. home ike peb- 
nicailon ol ihese line#. — rHe wart de Dee lea.

Cure, No. 49,682 —“Filly y ears’ Indescribable agony 
born dy*pep»la, nervousness, asthma, cough, constipa
tion, flatulency, spasms, sickness n the etotij^rk ind 
vomiting, have been removed by Du Barry’s excellent 
Food--Maria Jolly, Wortham L‘ng, near Dise, Norloll 

Cure. No- 47,121.—“ Mies Elisabeth Jacobs, of .Nanny 
V ckarage, Waltham-cm**, Herts a core ol extreme 
nervousness indigestion, gatherings, low spirits and ner
vous fancies.”

Cure No. 46.314.—“ Miss Eliiabeth Yeouinn Gale acre, 
ear Liverpool : a cure ol ten years’ dyspepsia and all, 
he horrors ol uervou* irritability ”
Plymouth, Mu y 9th 1 «51.—For the !h*i ten years I have 

been suffering Irom dyspepsia, heuda: hes, nervousness, 
low «.piriis, sleeplessness, aud delusions, and -wallowed 
an Incredible amount of medicine without relief. I urn 
mow enjoy tog better health than I have had lof many 
year* past. You are q-iMe at liberty to make my tea- 
tmonial public. J- ri. Nkwtov .

Devon Cottage, Bromley, Middlesex, March 3l, 1H49 
i• knTi.emit,— The lady lor whom I ordered your lood 

is six month# advanced In pregnancy, ahd wa# suflerlng 
everely from indigestion, constipation, throwing up her 

meal* shorty -alter eating them, having a great deni ot 
heartburn, and being constantly obliged to physic orlhe 
enema, md «omet lutes to both. 1 am happy to inlorm 
you that your food produced immediate relief t*he ha# 
never been tick sh.ee, had little heartburn, and the lunc- 
tloBa are more regular, Ac.

You are liberty to publish this letter II you think it 
will lend to the benefit <»| other sufferer*. I remain, gen- 
iemen, yours sincerely Thomas Woodhousx.

Bunn, 19th July, 1853. —This light and pleasant Farina 
is one oi the tmo*i excellent, nourishing, and restorative 
remedies, and supersedes in many cases, all kind# of me 
illeioea. Il is particularly tiseluI in confined habit o 
body, as also In diarrboea, bowel complaints, affections 
of the kidneys and bladder, such ns stone or gravel ; in
flammatory irritation and cramp of the oretha, cramp ol 
the kidney and bladder stricture*, and nanmorrhotds. Thi# 
really Invaluable remedy Is employed with ihe most sa 
tislactory result, not only In bronchial snd pulmonary 
and bronchial consumption. In which It counteract* effec
tually the troublesome cough ; and 1 am enabled with

! fit >S 
iv nr Nik

Agent mnl Svvrettity 
September t>.
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tu t t Hr., -.fix 1... 
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U KsiLK V A A ItOOK-tiOO >1
N H W BOOKS.

A I aluahie Assortment.
^LL the w-irk# contained in ('atalopui- 

fciLti.; catv V) the

A . 8 v o 
v llrhrv.t

fe'. t pp# 
Nat ot.

(ivo. 680 pp . 
1 Pea rum.

1-t*

■ bug

-MrVqt..
Many of them arc among the choice 
day j and all have i^-en selected w it Ii 
Kev. W. Croncoaibr.
Naored Annal*, hy (.vorge Smith. V * 

in 3 vols,—The l’amarchai A^c— I *
— The Getiti.v Nation

lulidelitv— il# Aipctt#. I ..use#, and \ gcUCies =
Prize I‘#.*tf) «-I Itrttish 1 v.-v Alliance— liev 

Ulin's (Dr ) \v nrkf—2 vol*. 12t» o 47S pv 
“ •• Vile ami Letter#- 2 '< 1- i.mio 4*'«. pp

Judfion (l>r.) Memou of— 2 vol*. I’Jnio. b'SJ. pp l’JÂth thvtt» 
sand,) hy France» W «> lai d

Golden Vax tin# or n ilu ugl.t 1er er. »y day h I’, e >r- 
32n.o. 112 pp. Tht# lit ic l ot k l- ii -niiMin of the sa> 
inga of « i.-vat and heat men pt w’ln im »i i •*'"> •» * •' 

A#le<p in Jcsti.*— or won * ot t on-i.lulm i t.i Men nv«il 
parent#— by liev W It. t ‘ lark — i# in. ' '* V|>

I'ridul G . m ttugre X M m r i; v (.ill ’ 
iie#< UiCe#' ami Duties ot t liri-t'si. ' .i 

CO'Tm- by 1 >i ( Hill Imiio * \ | ,
Author l- :t sufficient rvcotmm i yut.

Cketche- and Jucidtnt# or A Bin', t ti
of a Su|s‘rannuate«i Itinerairt#. l#mo lv7 t ; . »grapV..•al
ly drawn ai.ll deeply intere#t>o^ to « ' <t> « ' - ’ l < Me
tliodi-tn,—lucid* nt# ill the I i l« id Wesley. A' hi'.ctiehl, 
Asbury, Cuke. n and other#.

Commentaries— Benson"# and I'r A. x'lsikV 
tiohl and thetioojal—l.^uio. ^2# pp Prize L*#ny . en the 

Pcriptuml duty of giving in pro|»ortiou tu mean* an*l 
income. .

item ill i#vences of the West India ls.hinl# by h Method^** 
Preoclier—18 mo 300 pp. (A serit# of inten sting nar 
ralives ami Sketches.

Heavenly World", by Rev. J. Rduiomlsou, A. M i8nt«* 
250 pp

Memc'r of Richard William#—the Pi’_t::*roni»n n
arv, hy Re’.. t»r Ilmniboii-^lSiiu- , It may* '■ <•
Bfl'irmvil literally that the whole r.. «-r«.! mod. : i to i- 
nions afiont* no parallel « tump h* ot < 1M1.1 suffering oi 
heroism, “ preface. -—( It i« uof the h a -t plcivii-g leal it re 
in this interesting book, that though th- Mil.'j' d ot u 
wa* .. member of the Wesleyan body, the writer 'l*r. 
Hamilton of the National Hcolvh Church) did not »l 
low a difference of Chi istian Coinnmnlon to affect the 
tone of sincerit x and eiirne-tiit#* m tin* ilUighUul tvstt 
moninl to Christian Philanthropy. )

Watson’s (Di ) Apology—Usnio 1-7 p;*- 
Her pture Prophecy—Fulfilment lSoux pp
Anecdote#—for the Fireside— IHnm. 440 pp 

“ Of the Chrii Can Ministry “
“ l.ndie* Hook of

I he following arc well suited to lhble 4 lasse* or Fun 
day School 'I «-acliers—
t’obbin'e Bible Kearler's Hand Ib*.k—24nm HH) pj 
Bible hcholare Mannual —l’Stno iivl pp. (\t"y compre 

hensive.)
The followinfi are excellent aud judicium#, ae adapled 

Hunda'- Sc hno I Librarie#*
My Fatih r* God—l8u:o. 140 pj-,
Hliiid Alice—Itimo llopp
The Hoy Make* the Man
Narratives and Aneudotes—32mo. V-7 pu.
ik* PaHent —Be Wise— Re Good— Be Diligent- 1*mo
Jonathan Seville— iSmo. 00 j»p.
The Golden City —lHino. V4 ) p.
Aunt Clara# Stories—If mo. 102 pr*.
The Dying Hours cf Good ami Bail Men centi.ist-d 

Itimo. |.Ao pp
Mary deft on—the Orphan Covet ncs#— bvmo blpp 
Mary or the Young Chrtsliar — Imho. Ill pp 
Guide to the haviour—Irmo. 12H pp.
Api^iuance and Priii**i|.h*t—lenm 5d pj*.
The Benevolent Traveller or the New .Sci iny f*chool- 

lHllio. l.,2 pp
The hingiloui <>! liea* en among ( liüdrem - i narrnHveoiIrti.

'" <• Hu | p. 

udying Uiv Ul.

I

Beffect truth toeipresfi tbe conviction that DuBarray1* 
evalenta Arabica is cdspted to the cure ol incipient bee
tle com plainte and consumption.

I)r- Run. Wvht-er.
Counsel of Mdleina and practical M. D. in Bonn, 

lo cannlslers, sultsbly parked lor all climate#, and with 
full Instructions—4 lb Is. 9d. ; 1 lb 3». bd. t 2 lb 5s frd • 
A lb* 13s 9d. , 12 lbs 27# bit.

JOHN NAYLOR, Agent. 
Jou* McKixror, Raq., Sub Agent for Cape Breton

290—342 152. Granville Street-

Requisites for the Nursery.
Andrew’s Worm Lozenges. 
Barrington's Cough Syrup. 
Ch* mberC Nursery Pomade. 
Dalby’s Carminative,
Glaa# nd Ivory Gum Rub-

Nursery Bottles and Flanks 
Powder. Puff* and 
Rowland's KaJydor A Oils. 
Steedman’e Soothing I'ow-

W’.oslow’s Soothing S).. 7ruP
Godfrey’s Extract of Elder : Breast Pump# (self acting.)

Flowers. ‘Children'# Hair Brushes
Hecker # Farina Food. Du Barry 's Revalenta Food
India Rubber and Prepared(Glass Nipple Shields.

Nippies ! Jlobeusack’s Worm Syrup
Ivory and Caoutchouc Ring*

ZTT' Received and for Sale at Morton’s Medical Ware
house, 3b Granville Street, by 

October 26 G E. MCRTON t CO.

MEDICINES,
SPICES, PERFUMERY.

By the Mic Mac, and Shooting Star, Irom Glas
gow, Eagle, from Liverpool, Warburton, 

and White Star, irom London.

THE Subscribers have received a large and well *e 
lccted Stock of Drugs, Medicines, Spices, PeHu 

mery, Dyestuff's, Patent Medicines, Glassware, Comb# 
Brushes, Fancy Soaps, *c , which together with their 
Stock now on hand, they would offer Wholesale ana 
Retail, as low-as can be purchased elsewhere uUhe City 

DEWOLF & CO., City Drug 
October 11. 63 HolllB Slreet

u^dgmu# awakening in a bciu 
DM pj..

Prociastu.ation, by Mr?. U . M i’.ckajd 
<’liver f'ul « lmi'tvrs- I‘-mo 17t> pi>.
Kenneth F orbe.-, or I-ourtwen win * ul 

ble— Initio 2i»S jrj.
The Potv-r of Instruction—18uio 1.7 pp.
Stori< s of a School Bov—bnu* * " pp 

g I he House oi a Thief—lnno. lUS pp.
Pr/cticau—
Tlie Path made Phhi—or an F.\,.l .nf ir.n ot these Peera

ge# of Scripture ino«*gfm|uvntlv « j u » *t «-I ngiiiust «'hri-t i~ 
lian Perfection, ht t.‘ «- R«-v .i» ! u 1 KoaIuii• \N iv 
6! K* . Paris— .1/110' 114 \ v 

liiv l if UI Disciple, by Mis Pain., r--iMi.n 17. i> 
Christian Msnuui— I lenti**.- • '• « I.T’-tmn Perfection-- 

compiled |irinvijiEIIy irom tvurk# ul It- . Jwlm We#ley, 
82mo pplf.2.
March is.>6.

NELSON’S
(J I ; LATINE LOZEiMîKS.

^HI.SE LOZKNtzES arc tmi< it ta- anrneiided lor 
.ugh*, C«-;ds, and Relax»-*! S >rv I iinnit*, po«-sp# 

tiff great ailv inlage# over Fruit mid other Lozenge* 
l>eing slightly a. iduialc-l, eontait.irtgat fh* same timo a 
great qtinnttty vl nourishment, arid .i.rn.m^ a ) iea*;tnt 
sweetmeat.

Sol<! f.-rlhe Prcqirietor in Halifax, at Morton 
Medical Watrfun* bv

November 16. (i F.. MORTON L CO.

i \rAin \<« Fi.tm iiits f
TIIK Subscriber.® have received and will in future I.* 
I supplied with

Sheet Wax of ol). Colors,
A bo— WJ; it-1 Wei in 1» nek# and sheet- bar the manu 

facture ot wax flower#. Sets of "Go'or#, brn-he#, Moulds, 
patterns, Cambric leaves. Ac , vill I * \ r ui < <1 i u *t» r 
on appl Scat ion at Morton? ,M edict» ! \\ a * • 1 » tu» , C. j n n villu 
Street. G • l-.. M• *iVi « 'N K CO.

M-.v Iff. __

The Balm of Thousand Flowers
NO oke who maki * the slightest pr«-t«-v -i..n to persop i 

comfort and good look* eau dispense v ’I; »t,j Bretm, 
it rrouinle# health ami bevufy mote that» nuv o'l»« r arlir 

Of lie Toilet ever di-rov. red . n in* v. « sj* i-. t i i-l' # "i.d 
freck ex, and lender* the skin t# a- . » i nil per

xpu-ed to tue Weall * r ■ heujd protect 
U’ raselve* hy the balm, from the injur:- u# tlltcts ot tlie 

lient and sun
[F7“ For -ale >n Halifax by G F. .Y. .rt.-r ft. to. John 

Kichardson. W i.angfey. J. Naylor, i>eW olf ft to., U. 
A. Taylor, T. Durney, and dialer- ^(i»e. ally tin .ugh.out
he Province. July r>.

Tin:
PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.

Drugs, Medicines, Spices, &c,
THE Sabecribere hire received per “ Humber, 

from Liverpool, “ Tsglioui," from Loodoa, ind 
Paokete ta Boston, » leree and well «elected Stock ol 
Drugs, Medic.nee, Sctce*. Perfumery, Fency Soape, Pa- 
tentMedioinea, Dye Stuff», 4c., 4c., which theyoffer 
for a»)a Whalaeale and Retail at reaaouabl* ratas.

DmWOLP 4 CO.,
City Drug Store,

Jo»» M a* Re tlie Street, Halifax.

The Provincial Wesleyan u> etie of tho weekly
papers published iu the Lower l’rovir.c<-s, uti'l its ai: pie 
coh.mr.e will be well st'-rct will, choice end varv-d 
matter, rendering it peculiatlv interesting, u« a Paper 
to the Family Circle It i# *!evof»*'l to P* iu • . I '< r»>
tare ; Science ; Education ; 1 empennec ; A nenitt.re , 
Religious, DoiLC-htic, and Ueiieral Inie ' ; < n< e, A c-, Ac 
Labour and thought will be expended < n <-m ry irbim 1<> 
render it instructive, plea king t.i <: pr< fe. A Inrgn 
circulation is necessary to initaln it with tflieienry,and 
keep the proprietors fr^m loss. An ewu.rst appea 1 in 
therefore made to those who feel tfestrou* of supporting 
tbe Press conducted on sound, moral, ( hrist-an, and 
evangelical principles, for aid, by taking the Pr^vtr.cia 
WttUyan tliembelves, and rtecii.n.tno.iig it to their 
friends.

Tite terms are exceedingly low •— Ten ^hilbnys 
l*r annum, trail in advance.

Any |>ersoii, by paying or forwarding. 5ho »d 
vance ]*>st-pa“i, can have the paper left at h;s re«idtnce 
*n the C ty, or carefully mailed to hi# *ddrc»a- fcub 
kcription* are solicitfed with confidence , foil valtie 
will be given for the expenditure.

No Subscriptions will be taken for a period less 

than sis months.
ADVEBTISEMrNT 3.

The Provincial Wesleyan, from its forge, increasing 
anfrgeneral cnculation, i- an ehgii le and de j-alle
medinm for advertising. Perecn* w il ft...' it to their
advantage to advertise in this paper.

T E R M fa:
For twelve lines and nnder, 1st insertion - - 4 f>
“ each line above 12— (additional) - -04
“ each continuance one-fourth of the above rates.

All advertisements not limited will be continued until 
ordered ont, and charged accordingly.

JOB WORK.
We have fitted up our Office to execute all kinds of 

Job Work, with neatness and despatch, on reasonable 
terms. Persons, friendly to our undertaking to supply 
a large quantify of valuable reading matter at a vet y
low price, will assist us much, by riving u# a ltbem
share of their job work. Handbills, Posters, Billheads 
Cards, Pamphlets, fc., <fc., <jc., can be ha 1 at the short 

test notice.

Qgr1 Office one door south of the Old MethoJIl 
Charsh, Argyle Street

4FIs

Voitinie VII.

3a U3h'rer3nc:

Xod I'n»»1»Who»" ï’rovil 
A il l -
A.v! vomi-vl-

At hi» l'01*' ul i"1*

liven tn>«v !
( lur » ry. ,tu>|

On thv Pivv
And comm <!)•!• '•,1"' 

Hi- I'Uomi.

11 a, h l.rotlv; 
And no V'nsj 

\v,, are joytui ag»lll|

O a'1 '1
lli.» Iri.n|!n 
J lis gooilnv» 

And thankluliy sing 
Wdh tni'lul 
'.li.- d*v.'n ; | 
And tho *1 

Vvrforiu'd h> l,iv vl

I'l.r".:,!. .1J
11, dfl'uOl {
And » iok.1 

That hi» f iv.' «liai! I 
With joy v 

I ho !-l.:dv 
in .1 in 'in, 

l lw-0 siorii.» o! iidl

God's HeroJ
/{rrors mill 

world’s uvooi.nl ; 
ol'iOti assoviatod il
j4 (i roruat’kiddo I
Engla.nl, no loif 
down svinotrinv .1
w 'V n Ix-rt. <1
aland" oonnvvtv. 
niimos in nil onr

, confine, 
which enjo ivate 
us in ripe înnnti j 

saint wil 
, the e lost if 

or-, too, 
•in qnilo 
o! ch.inl 
immorln’J

Y as v. 
which ( 
us in r , 
headed 
who' 
And tho 
botr.er
work

• name
IIowaud, ot C] 
Bedford, Esq.rj 
oflice o! Iiigh slij 
Li own .4» » quia 
g. iitlc inn, moil 
hore ’■> the dutnl 
Ion.soli (n rare 
tilt cotolorr unill 
dannund oorrl 
a wild, 1 ode sc 
(agnin, » very

That was lu» f I 
happy and t.j 
rejoice to know 
of K'lgla.ni'i 
Borv.,.ti tiivir 
will ot (lod.

. I ot

. ccording tlmtl 
and nr. uprigl.l 
open hand 
and had done 
ol Cardin doij 
aid'd." But 
rind his i.cv d| 
(ait.iluily di»'1 
luan give hi» ' 
lniroduotioii t'l 
the manner in| 
oegan.—llo 
ahooo, at hist,| 
nos», an 1 >vft' j

»l”r.ari.d d*
“ 1‘llC 

narrative, r<- 
win. 1 here 
•leriCd id'a,
) >y i ot.ee w 
o1- r.'-dlo-d 
vxri i I me t- I 
the seeing of 
■vere dcclercd 
-he (ii.viil •!»|

and aotno 'vl.t| 
»ga.list lit. in. 
drag ' id ha. kl
• ill tic-y hls-o| 
the clerk ol ; 
print. '1 apt i 
this <vinil"Ua|

friend- :—" 
place, e it lie 
verbal!v. mol 
teen slnlhna 
jvage», I -up| 
ing nan ; 
l.Ueiy to hail 
i.oic.—“ i;"’ 
and two sii 
order to rcdJ 
“ 1 applied tl 
a salary to tl 
The Bench | 
grievance,. 
sired ; out | 
chaig ng 
theretore r<l 
of on" ! htif 
injustice wl 
ing lato .! ■ 
mit> win. , 
anxious io 
to gain a 
pa trculars I 
a.1 urate ol 
t l int" ,aili

The e
loin, "foul 
bn u .. u al 
grca! thin;, 
mis '-u i-. 
grow ip :: 
as if v nil 
message fr 
to that plal


